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PILES FOR FOUNDATIONS.

Sand, if cdarse in quality, dry, and
sharp or angular in the forti of its par-
tîcles, is frequenfly round ta afford .1
tolcrably good base for foundations; fl ot
sa good as gravel af variable structure, it
must be admitted, yet sufficiently firm, if
well supportcd by the surrounding ma-
terial, ba reccive ordinary foundations. It
ill, however, be improved by a little lime

fronting, antI will require ail possible pre-
caution in preserving it (rom the insidiaus
action of water percolating through it
fromn springs or upper drainage. When,
hoswever, sand accurs in a shilling coi-
dition,-constantly sliding away froni t.-e

- inclination of its bcd, or (romn %ant of
cohesion, or when it assumes the form of
a quicksand fiing in through wvide
-fissures, and drifting int heaps, filling up
holes in the subsoil, and undermininR the
surrounding materiais by graduai insinua-
tion among client, complete preparations
become requisite, in order to vrepare for
the building of the foundations. In these
cases the access of water anti drifting
sand must be intercepted. wvhich rnay be
effected by the use of concrete, aided by
dtainmng off the ivater froni the upper
strata. Or a rov af sheet piles may be
driven about the întended site for founda-
lions, the interstices caulked-that is,
fiiied up %vitk oakuim driven in with a tool
-and the surface afterwards well coated
wvith pitch. If the existing bcd otsand be
of smal depth, it may be round worth
wvhile to remove it altogether over the
surface required for the foundations, clear
out the trench compietely, level the sur-
face of the sub-matetials, if good, shore
up the side of the trench will rough 3 in.planking, wveil pitched, and fill in with
concrete or rough masonry.

If, however, the sand be of great depth
and extent, piling wvill become necessary.
Piles thus employed to secure a fira sup-
port for buildings effect this purpose in
onc of two wvays, either by passing through
the loose material, as sand, etc., and
reaching a solid substratumi of chalk, etc,'
into which they are driven so as te secure
a irai footing or position, or by penetrat-
ing the loose material to such an extent
that the friction betwveen the sides of the
piles and the surroundîng matcrials sufi-
cient ta preserve thein in their places and
prevent future subsidence. This latter
condition is evidently compatible only
with stationary sand. If they have any
disposition ta shift, it becorres indispen-
sable that the piiing reach an independent
footing in the flrm material, bencatb, and
thus afford a foundation free from the
action af the sand through wbich it passes.
Event with sucb pîling as thîs it înay be
advisable ta protect it with a rowv of sheet
piling driven an that side from which the
sand bas a tendency ta inove, s0 as to
orotect the %vork frotn lateral pressure
hereafter. The piles should be of Memel
or Dantzic wvhole tiniber, from ten ta fif-
teen square inches, care bcing taken that
they arc nice, straight-grawn sticks, free
frorn shakes, and ini ail respects sound
and perfect. Thcyrmusi be properly shod
witb iran and pointed, and the top squared
and properly fitted with wrought-iron rings

or collars ta prevent splitting trom driving.
Their length wîill, ai course, depcnd on
the dcpth of the soil through which they
are ta be drîven, or its lenacity. The
monkcy of the pile engine is usually tram
Scwt. ta 15cwvt. in %cight, and each pile
shouîd be driven until ten blows of this
monkey will flot farce the pile down more
than g< in. When ail are thus driven ta
the proper dcpili, the taps of the piles :ire
te be carcfually squared ta a unifortu level
throughout, and the upper timber work
fitted. Longitudinal liaif timbers, 5in. ta
7in. %vide, and loin. to 14Wn. deep, arc
tlrst boited ta the piles, notched down
upon the shoulders cul for themi. These
constitute the waiings, and serve ta bind
the whole pile framing together. If the
piles be sufficiently near ta each other-
say, flot more than 2ft. froin centre ta
centre-the longitudinal pianking, îvhich
is rough, and 3in. or 4in. in thickness, may
be spiked at once dowvn on the surface
formed by the piles and waiing. if the
piles are further, il %vill be necessary ta
tax transverse tîmbers, say 6in. by 6in., on
the waling, in order ta receive the planking
which is ta be spiked dovn upon then'.
The hieiglit ta wvhich the pile heads are
first leveîled wiII, ai course, depend on
the determination as ta which ai these
methuds is ta be adopted.-Illustrated
Carpenter and Builder.

POWERS 0F A CORPORATION.
A case ai much interest ta municipal

officers, as ar'ectîng the powvers of a
municipality, came up before the Courts
at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, recentiy. A
motion for an 'njunction wvas made by
Wmn. Horton, a citizen of Windtor, Ont.,
ta prevent the water commissioners of
that city (rarn spending $2!ooo in erect-
ing wvater filters. By statute the city is
permitted to spcnd $3o0,ooo on ivater-
works. Horton clams that the city 'vill
exceed ihis amoint if permitted to spend
money for filters, and he seeks by injunc-
tion ta prevent: them doing so. The
water commissioners dlaim that in addi-
tion ta $30,000 they are entitled ta spend
the water rates of the city. This us the
question at issue. Chief justice Armour
ruled that Windsor should be a party ta
the action, and adjourned the case for two
wceks ta permît ibis Leing donc, an
interini injuniction being granted in the
mneantinie.

BONDING OF MASONRY.

The carclul bonding of înasonry is a
very important matter, and shouid receive
the close attention of the workman. A
%vall buiît of the roughest stones ought ta
be perfcctly stable, though no mortar is
used.

The priaiciples of bond, by the stones
overlapping andi brcaking joint thoughout
the wvall, are the samne as in brickwork,
and should be thoroughly understood by
the raison, for upon their skilled applica-
tion bis reputation as i good ivaller
depends.

Dry and porous stones shouid be wveil
%wetted before being laid in mortar, sa as
net ta absorb the moîsture rcquired for
the proper setting of the mortar. Ail
joints in the 'î'all should be fllled up solid
with mortar and spawls. The thickness
of the bcd-joints, depcnding on the
smoothness ai tlîe beds, musî be sufficient
ta prevent any unequal bearing rcsulîing
from actual contact between any irregu-
larities on themi.

When a gaod appearance is aimcd at,
ail stones exposed te viewv shouid be
selected free from stains, chicfly caused
by the presence of oxides ai iran. In
cabblc or field stone buîilding, bowlders
are often chosen that are variegated in
color, in order ta gîve an aSsthetic effect,
ta the wark, but the ptoper disposition ai
these stones can only be directed by an
antist, îtnd this part should be considered
if "'cobble-%verk" is undcriekn with a
viewv af being artistic.-National Builder.

Brickwark canstructed in coid weather,
usîng ardinary mortar prepared witb
%vanmiv ater, proves very satisfactory in
point of resisiing power ; nor is any im-
pravement effectcd by dissoîving in water
,9- per cent. of calcium chloride. Ex-
cellent resuits are obtained xvhen the
mortar is produced wvith wvsrn %vater con-
tainîng in solution 134' per cent of comman
sait. The addition af freshly siaked lime
ta ordinar.1 mortar results in a satisfactory
degree of durabilicy; but stili better
resuits are obtained by the exclusive use
cf freshly slaked lime, especially when
employed in canjunctien with calcium
chioride. An admixture ai Portland
cernent wîîh common mortar increases
ils resisting power ta fros.-Thon Indus-
trie Zeitung.
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